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Abstract 
Pedogenetic conditions of interfluve Garda Seaca - Ordancusa northern part of the Bihor Massif in the Apuseni Mountains are 
characterized by a less complex geological constitution, the largest share (80%) having limestone (white and black) and 
dolomites, which became material support of morphogenesis and pedogenesis. 
Physiognomy current territory is due to the coexistence of lithologic and hydrological factors. Currently, the relief is made up of 
a number of peaks and slopes with very different orientations, characterized by an overall drainage in most intensely-excessive. 
Under the influence of pedogenetic factors on the interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa has formed a relatively wide range of soils 
belonging to several classes, namely protisols, cernisols, cambisols, spodisols and to a less extent hidrisols and histisols, 
represented in turn by one or more types or subtypes of soil. 
Of all these predominant soils occur protisols, lithic character, with some cambisols associated with rocks and rock the day. 
The mountainous region is sloping land areas (slopes moderately - strong and very steep inclined) but due to their natural 
vegetation cover forest and grassland soils appear to be affected by erosion. 
At present we can speak of erosion surface or deep in the vicinity of roads running the vehicles or mechanical means, and crawler 
tractors used in forestry. 
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1. Introduction 
The studied area is located in the west of the country in Apuseni Mountains and it is corresponding to the content 
interfluve Garda Seaca - Ordancusa (Northern Bihor). Set in a region with a long evolution, it belongs almost 
entirely to the domain of local limestone and totally quartzite sandstone formations that appear to date Valley Gârda 
Seacă in his left side, northwest of the of Garda Seaca locality, in the SE of it, as in the Dobresti locality. 
The formation and evolution of the soil cover in the region of all pedogenetic factors, rock played an important 
role. As we have seen, the ground limestones predominate. This led to the formation of cernisols, cambisols and 
especially protisols, local and some hidrisols and histisols. As pedogenetic processes, bioaccumulation, solification 
essence manifested with different intensities in the territory, however, always leading to the formation of surface soil 
horizon (A). 
2. Materials and Methods 
Basic elementary unit research and mapping of soil cover was the soil profile which allowed the study of 
morphological characteristics of soils. As a result, the soils were classified based on their intrinsic properties or soil 
profile, taking into account the horizons and diagnostic characteristics. 
Soil profiles have been placed on the ground soil so as to form a network of points studied. The methods used 
method of parallel beams, with itineraries situated almost equal distance to cover more or less evenly throughout the 
work surface and circuit method in territories with rugged terrain and ground cover relatively complex, lacking a 
network road. 
Scale was 1:25.000 and 1:10.000 and opened about 75 soil profiles and there were collected 100 soil samples in 
disturbed settlement for physical and chemical laboratory determinations and 50 in alignment undisturbed soil 
samples analysis hydro. Soil sampling for chemical characterization disturbed the settlement was made in bags, in a 
thickness of 20 cm. 
In natural (unchanged) settings, soil samples were taken using a metal cylinder of known volume (200 cm3), to 
characterize the physical and hydro-physical features, as well as the momentary soil moisture. 
To establish the diagnosis soils were considered namely morphological their horizons thickness, color, texture, 
structure, composition, adhesion, skeleton content, etc. Of course, data interpretation was done according to the 
ICPA methodology (Borlan and RăuĠă, 1981; Florea et al., 2012). 
3. Results and Discussions 
Deposits taking part in drawing up to belong to both the blade of Garda and native Bihor and are represented by 
white limestone, limestone black, dolomite, quartz sandstone with shale purplish red quartzite and conglomerate, 
breccia lens elements. Of all these deposits largest limestones and dolomites have spread (80%). They appear more 
compact surfaces Basin South of Depression Ocoale and otherwise fragmented (Figure 1). 
The parental material of the soil is, in all cases, the dissolution of rezidul limestone. It meets the eluvial and 
deluvial deposits. Bonuses have an insignificant because spreading flat surfaces or slightly inclined are 
underrepresented, while deposits of late deluvial owed the majority of the slopes of the limestone. They have a 
particle size less than rough composition, the material being sorted in relation to the inclination of slopes that have 
been transported. 
The thickness of these materials varies greatly, often is reduced in the upper third of the slopes and measured no 
more than 0.5 m towards them. Only the bottom of sinkholes got silt materials sometimes exceeding 1.5 m thick 
(Figure 2). 
Physiognomy researched current territory in space and time, due to the coexistence of two major categories of 
morphogenetic factors, which are closely namely lithologic and hydrological new interaction. As a result of 
geological, constitution presented the territory appears as a raised platform, located at 1000 - 1200 m altitude, with a 
slight inclination from N to S, with a flat relief in which developed a number of forms exokarst represented by 
ditches, sinkholes, karst depressions, karst valleys, karst valleys, gorges epigenetic, but also by type endokarstic 
forms caves, grottos, avens (Figure 3). 
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         Fig. 1. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa. Parent rocks Map      Fig. 2. The thickness of the soil parent material and slope  
                                                (after I.G.).                                                                                            conditions sinkholes. 
 
In general, the actual relief bowed slightly from north to south. The maximum rates are achieved in the Peak 
Batrana (1579), Cateilor Hill (1480 m) and in the Clujului Hill (1399 m). Both the Garda Valley and Valley 
Ordancusa relief show gradients and even steep walls that are strongly individualized, and altitude limits interfluve 
contrasts are everywhere (Figure 4). 
From a climatic point of view, the region is under western influence. It is characterized by particularly rich water 
resources (1000 - 1200 mm and even more), extremely low values of thermal resources (500-1500oC) and resources 
of available soil moisture modest. 
The main drainer of the region can be considered Garda Seaca Valley and its main tributary Ordancusa, plus 
several emissaries of less importance. All these gain appreciable amounts of water through the system of springs. 
Vegetation component is one of the major factors which influenced the natural environment and which have 
formed and evolved soils of the territory, this being composed of forests and grasslands. 
In the past, there were more extensive forests, but their area limited especially in the last 30 years. The area 
occupied in the present does not exceed 3400 ha forest, pastures instead extend from one year to another because of 
the need to ensure animal hay in winter and grazing in summer (Figure 5). 
The forests consist mainly of Picea abies on shady slopes (North and East) and on semidarkness (north-eastern 
and western) and Picea abies mixed with Fagus sylvatica on sunny slopes (southern and south western). 
Under the influence of pedogenetic factors, within the interfluve Garda Seaca - Ordancusa, has formed a wide 
range of soils belonging to several classes, namely: protisols, cernisols, cambisols, spodisols, hidrisols and histisols 
(Figure 6). 
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Protisols occur in a high percentage and include: dystric lithosols, rendzinas lithosols, rocks and rock the day, 
and some alluvial soils such as gleyic aluviosols. 
      
     Fig. 3. Microrelief of sinkholes in the area Hanasesti.            Fig. 4. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa. Relief Map (slope groups).  
 
Dystric lithosols have a relative big spread, in particular in the basin of the Valley Gârda where is associated with 
typical eutricambosols. 
Were formed under a highly fragmented landscape, predominantly inclined slopes (25-40%), sunny, rarely and 
semidarkness. Because of hard rocks and heavily tilted relief, soil formation processes are slowed, moving slowly, 
which is why lithosols have a short profile and a small number of horizons, Ao-AR-R. It has a low fertility - very 
low, with many limiting factors: edaphic volume, high content of skeleton, internal drainage and excessive lateral 
and limited supply of water and nutrients.  
Rendzinas lithosols differ from the typical parental material and rock composed of compact and hard rocks, with 
a morphology of type Ao-AR-Rrz (Figure 7). 
They appear both as single units and associated with rezicalcaric eutricambosols, calcaric rendzinas, typical 
districambosols and surface rocks and rock gained to date. 
Rocks are present throughout the area, especially in Poiana Calineasa perimeter, but also on the right side of the 
Valley Ordancusa. They are often associated with rendzinas lithosols. 
Gleyic aluviosols. Valley Garda presents in its lower course of a few patches of meadow, rarely flooded, which 
formed aluviosols. The landscape is high meadow terrace regime of 1.5 - 2 m, consisting of material transported and 
deposited in the river recently. Groundwater is at shallow (2 m) and it is lower in dry periods of the year. 
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They are poor in humus and have a slightly acidic reaction. They are used as meadows and pastures and 
households with vegetable plants. They require application of organic and mineral fertilizers.  
Cernisols are represented in the territory through typical rendzine and skeletal rendzine.  
Typical rendzinas are spread locally within Ghetari - Mununa, as in Poiana Calineasa in relief represented by 
narrow peaks and mountainsides with different orientation (10.1-25,0%) and exhibitions of land shaded and sunny, 
even under Picea abies forests. 
   
Fig. 5. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa. Vegetation Map.             Fig. 6. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa. Soils Map (after I.C.P.A.).  
These soils are characterized by a profile of type Am-AR-Rrz underdeveloped textural distinction. They contain 
between 30-33% clay horizon Am, and have an extremely low bulk density (less than 0.100 g/cm3) and high total 
porosity (52-56%). They have a neutral reaction in the upper horizon (pH=7.0-7.2) and a high content of humus 
(17%), are well supplied with nitrogen (0.800 to 0.900%), but has reduced edaphic volume (Table 1). 
Skeletal rendzine surfaces appear somewhat higher in the northern half of the territory. The topography consists 
of hills with slopes broad, weakly to strongly inclined İ 30%, shadow, semidarkness and even sunny. 
Cambisols are represented in the studied territory by eutricambosols and districambosols types. Eutricambosols 
are represented by subtypes typical, rhodi-eutric cambosols and rezicalcaric.  
The typical eutricambosols appear on the bottom of the Depression Ocoale and Poiana Calineasa under a 
relatively flat relief. 
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Fig. 7. Rendzinas lithosols in the perimeter Ghetari. 
Table 1. Limits of variation of main chemical and physical qualities of typical rendzinas. 
Horizon Depth (cm) 
Clay 
(< 0.002 mm) pH 
Humus 
(%) 
SB (me/100 
g sol) 
V 
(%) 
Total N 
(%) 
P 
(ppm) 
K 
(ppm) 
AĠ 2-4 22-24 7.0-7.2 22.0-22.2 90-95 98-100 0.900-1.100 0.00 90-100 
Am 20-25 30-33 7.0-7.2 17.0-17.2 90-95 98-100 0.800-0.900 0.00 20-24 
AR 14-23 35-37 7.3-7.4 6.0-6.5 96-100 96-98 0.250-0.300 0.00 10-13 
Rrz 10-15 40-42 70-74 7.0-7.7 - - - - 6-8 
 
Rezicalcaric eutricambosols are spread over small areas, developed mild slopes moderately to strongly inclined 
to sunny exhibition on materials derived exclusively from degradation and alteration of limestone. In many cases 
rezicalcaric eutricambosols associated with rendzinas lithosols and with rocks. 
They present a profile Ao-AB-Bv-R medium thickness (60-70 cm) are undifferentiated textural have a moderate 
reaction (pH between 5.1 to 5.7), character mesobasic (V = 69-70%), high humus content (8-9%) and a good supply 
of nitrogen (0.431 to 0.478%) (Table 2). 
Rhodi-eutric cambosols. Their presence in the territory is related to the material enriched in jet hematite crystals 
set in, originating from alterations of limestone. 
They have a local appearance only in southern interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa, within the perimeter Ghetari 
and Hanasesti – Mununa (1100-1200 m absolute altitude), generally well drained and partly afforested. 
Characteristic for the formation of these soils is the rubefaction (red soil staining) process consisting in 
precipitating the oxidized ferric hydroxides soil profile, such as hematite, which is giving the soil the specific color 
red rusting (Figure 8). 
They are characterized by a profile Ao-AB-Bv-C, and present a clayish-loamy texture on the field, clay content 
ranging from 34-43% clay in the upper horizon, moderately acidic-neutral reaction (5.1 to 7.0), and medium humus 
content (4-6%). 
Typical districambosols developed on parent material, otherwise, the predominant sandstones, shales and 
purplish red slope under weakly to strongly slopes (5.1 to 30.0%). They do not show textural differentiation, but are 
moderately to strongly acidic (4.5-5.0), low in humus (4-10% in Ao and between 1-4% in Bv). They have a better 
nitrogen supply (from 0.220 to 0.510%).  
Spodisols have the smallest spread in the territory and they are represented by folic prepodzols. They are met in 
Hill Ocoale at 1325 m absolute altitude. They were formed from the parent material alteration package quartz 
sandstones, shales and purplish red, under a plan very poorly drained terrain covered with meadows (Vaccinium 
myrtillus, Nardus stricta, especially with green moss as Hylocomium, Dieronum, etc. 
They have a medium texture, light, sandy loam, by subtracting the percentage of clay based soil profile. Also, 
they have low fertility and they are used as grassland, but poor quality. 
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Hidrisols are represented by typical gleiosols and histic. They have a very local occurrence at Calineasa glade 
creek. Histic gleiosols meet local Ordâncuúa Valley basin under Stanisoarei Hill. 
 
           
Fig. 8. Rhodi-eutric cambosols (terra rossa) in the perimeter Mununa.                       Fig. 9. Aspects of erosion in the area Poiana Calineasa.  
Histisols are represented by dystric histosols. They meet in Poiana Calineasa and Ocoale valley, on flat and hard 
permeable parent materials under rich vegetation of Sphagnum sp., Vaccinium spp., etc. Excess moisture is solely 
liable rain.  
Terms and enhanced potential for erosion are offered sloping ground surfaces composed of sandstone and shale 
parent rocks, where deforestation or irrational grazing took place. 
At present we can speak of erosion surface or deep in the vicinity of roads over which harnesses or mechanical 
means, crawler tractors used in forestry. During heavy rains and water lasting focuses elementary streams of 5-20 
cm deep. Erosion adequate roads sometimes transformed into real deep grooves up to 2 m, as seen from the exit of 
the Casa de Piatra locality to Poiana Calineasa (Figure 9). 
4. Conclusions 
Pedological research of a complex territory is not limited to the knowledge of soil as independent element. It 
aims to establish the conditions in which pedogenetic soil formed and developed, while seeking to provide as much 
as possible direction of evolution naturally or under human intervention. 
Since pedogenetic conditions change from one area to another and even within the same territory it should be 
carefully researched the region of interfluve Garda Seaca - Ordancusa. 
Soil cover was formed and developed in close connection with the geographical environment factors, considered 
pedogenetic factors. Of these, an important role was played primarily rock. At its turn, vegetation represented by the 
forests and the grass has provided permanent organic material for formation of soils and their characteristics. 
In terms of edaphic volume of soil (useful physiological volume), it presents large areas of land (70%) very low 
and low (Figure 10). The greater part of the land (70-75%) is characterized by a texture of loam to clay, in the 
horizon surface and the profile (Figure 11).  
Mostly soils were formed and evolved to a large extent on limestone, under bioclimatic conditions specific to the 
Northern Bihor.  
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Fig. 10. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa. Edaphic volume.          Fig. 11. Interfluve Garda Seaca-Ordancusa. Texture in the horizon Ao (Am).  
Generally, soils on the interfluve Garda Seaca- Ordancusa belonging to several classes of reaction from very 
strong to strong acid (appropriate soils developed on other than limestone rocks) to neutral - alkaline (6.9 to 8.4) 
(Figure 12). 
Humus content of the soil is more medium to extremely large surface horizon (Ao or Am) (8-26%) (Figure 13) 
and decreases gradually profile. Less amounts of humus are seen in the rhodi-eutric cambosols (terra rossa) and soil 
associations in falling rocks and rocks together to date. 
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                  Fig. 12. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa.                Fig. 13. Interfluve Garda Seaca – Ordancusa.  
                              pH in the horizon Ao (Am).                                                                   Content of humus in the horizon Ao (Am). 
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